
PROJECT AGREEMENT

THIS PROJECT AGREEMENT (the "Project Agreement"), made as of March 1, 2020, byand between the ONONDAGA COUNTY INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AGENCY, a publicbenefit corporation of the State of New York, with offices at 333 West Washington Street, Suite130, Syracuse, New York 13202 (the "Agency") and TESSY PLASTICS CORP., a corporationduly organized, validly existing and in good standing under the laws of the State of New York,with offices at 700 Visions Drive, Skaneateles, New York 13152 (the "Company").

WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, Title 1 of Article 18-A of the General Municipal Law of the State of NewYork (the "Enabling Act") was duly enacted into law as Chapter 1030 of the Laws of 1969 of theState of New York; and

WHEREAS, the Enabling Act authorizes and provides for the creation of industrialdevelopment agencies for the benefit of the several counties, cities, villages and towns in the Stateof New York (the "State") and empowers such agencies, among other things, to acquire, construct,reconstruct, lease, improve, maintain, equip and dispose of land and any building or otherimprovement, and all real and personal properties, including, but not limited to machinery andequipment deemed necessary in connection therewith, whether or not now in existence or underconstruction, which shall be suitable for manufacturing, warehousing, research, commercial, orindustrial purposes, in order to advance the job opportunities, health, general prosperity andeconomic welfare of the people of the State and to improve their standard of living; and

WHEREAS, the Enabling Act further authorizes each such agency, for the purpose ofcarrying out any of its corporate purposes, to lease or sell any or all of its facilities, whether thenowned or thereafter acquired; and

WHEREAS, the Agency was created, pursuant to and in accordance with the provisions ofthe Enabling Act, by Chapter 435 of the Laws of 1970 of the State and Chapter 676 of the Lawsof 1975 of the State, as amended (collectively, with the Enabling Act, the "Act") and is empoweredunder the Act to undertake the Project (as hereinafter defined) in order to advance the jobopportunities, health, general prosperity and economic welfare of the people of the State andimprove their standard of living; and

WHEREAS, the Company, on behalf of itself and/or entities formed, existing and relatedto, or to be formed on behalf of the foregoing, submitted an application (the "Application") to theAgency requesting the Agency's assistance with respect to a certain project (the "Project")consisting of: (A)(1) acquisition or retention of an interest in approximately 75 acres of landlocated at 442-488 Route 5 West (tax map nos. 040.-04-23.1, 040.-04-23.2 and 040.-04-25.1) inthe Town of Elbridge, Onondaga County, New York (the "Land"); (2) the renovation andimprovement of three existing buildings located on the Land, known as Buildings A, B and Ctotaling approximately 491,220 square feet, including, but not limited to, the construction of anapproximately 98,000 square foot addition to Building C (such buildings, as renovated andexpanded, the "Facility"); and (3) the acquisition and installation therein and thereon of relatedfixtures, machinery, equipment and other tangible personal property (collectively, the
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"Equipment") (the Land, the Facility and the Equipment being collectively referred to as the
"Project Facility"), such Project Facility to be used by the Company for manufacturing precision
molded plastic products; (B) the granting of certain "financial assistance" (within the meaning of
Section 854(14) of the Act) with respect to the foregoing, including potential exemptions from
certain sales and use taxes and real property taxes (subject to the limitations imposed by the Act)
(collectively, the "Financial Assistance"); and (C) the lease (with an obligation to purchase) or sale
of the Project Facility to the Company or such other person as may be designated by the Company
and agreed upon by the Agency; and

WHEREAS, by resolution of its members adopted on March 17, 2020 (the "Approving
Resolution"), the Agency has conferred on the Company in connection with the Project certain
financial assistance consisting of: (a) an exemption from New York State and local sales and use
taxes for purchases and rentals related to the Project with respect to the qualifying personal
property included in or incorporated into the Project Facility or used in the acquisition,
construction or equipping of the Project Facility; and (b) an abatement from real property taxes
through a 10-year payment in lieu of taxes agreement with the Company for the benefit of each
municipality and school district having taxing jurisdiction over the Project (the "Taxing
Jurisdictions") (the sales and use tax exemption benefit and the abatement from real property taxes
benefit are hereinafter collectively referred to as the "Financial Assistance"); and

WHEREAS, it has been estimated and confirmed by the Company that the Company has.
included within its Application that: (i) the purchase of goods and services relating to the Project
and subject to New York State and local sales and use taxes are estimated in an amount up to
$4,045,000.00, and, therefore, the value of the sales and use tax exemption benefits authorized and
approved by the Agency cannot exceed $323,600; and (ii) the real property tax abatement benefits
to be provided to the Company over the 10-year benefit period of the anticipated payment in lieu
of taxes agreement are estimated to be approximately $802,663 (such savings are estimated based
on the current assessed value and tax rates of the Taxing Jurisdictions; actual savings are subject
to change over the term of the Lease Agreement (as hereinafter defined) depending on any changes
to assessed value of the Project Facility and/or tax rates of the Taxing Jurisdictions); and

WHEREAS, the Company proposes to lease the Land and Facility to the Agency, and the
Agency desires to lease the Land and Facility from the Company pursuant to the terms of a certain
Underlying Lease dated as of March 1, 2020 (the "Underlying Lease"), by and between the
Company and the Agency; and

WHEREAS, the Agency proposes to acquire an interest in the Equipment pursuant to a bill
of sale to Agency (the "Bill of Sale to Agency") from the Company; and

WHEREAS, the Agency proposes to sublease the Project Facility to the Company, and the
Company desires to lease the Project Facility from the Agency, upon the terms and conditions set
forth in a certain lease agreement dated as of March 1, 2020 (the "Lease Agreement"); and

WHEREAS, in order to define the obligations of the Company regarding payments in lieu
of taxes for the Project Facility, the Agency and the Company will enter into a payment in lieu of
tax agreement, dated as of March 1, 2020 (the "PILOT Agreement"), by and between the Agency
and the Company; and
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WHEREAS, by its Approving Resolution, the Agency authorized the Company to act as
its agents for the purposes of undertaking the Project and the Agency delegated to the Company
the authority to appoint sub-agents subject to the execution of this Project Agreement and in
compliance with the terms set forth herein and in the Approving Resolution; and

WHEREAS, in order to define the obligations of the Company regarding its ability to
utilize the Agency's Financial Assistance as agent of the Agency to acquire, construct; renovate,
equip and complete the Project Facility and to undertake the Project, the Agency and the Company
will enter into this Project Agreement; and

WHEREAS, the Agency requires, as a condition and as an inducement for it to enter into
the transactions contemplated by the Approving Resolution and as more particularly described in
the PILOT Agreement and this Project Agreement, that the Company provide assurances with
respect to the terms and conditions herein set forth; and

WHEREAS, this Project Agreement sets forth the terms and conditions under which
Financial Assistance shall he provided to the Company; and

WHEREAS, no Financial Assistance shall be provided to the Company prior to the
effective date of this Project Agreement;

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the covenants herein contained and other good
and valuable consideration the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged, it is
mutually agreed as follows:

ARTICLE I
PURPOSE OF PROJECT

Section 1.01 Purpose of Project. It is understood and agreed by the parties hereto that the
purpose of the Agency's provision of Financial Assistance with respect to the Project is to, and
that the Agency is entering into the Underlying Lease, Lease Agreement, PILOT Agreement anc~
this Project Agreement with the Company in order to, promote, develop, encourage and assist in
the acquiring, constructing, reconstructing, improving, maintaining, equipping and furnishing of
the Project Facility to advance job opportunities, health, general prosperity and economic welfare
of the people of the County of Onondaga and to otherwise accomplish the public purpose of the
Act.

ARTICLE II
REAL PROPERTY TAX EXEMPTION

Section 2.01. PILOT Agreement. Attached hereto and made a part hereof is Exhibit A, which
contains an executed copy of the PILOT Agreement entered into by and between the Company
and the Agency.
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ARTICLE III
SALES AND USE TAX EXEMPTION

Section 3.01. Scope of A~encX. The Company hereby agrees to limit its activities as agents for
the Agency under the authority of the Approving Resolution to acquisition, construction and
installation of the Project Facility. The right of the Company to act as agent of the Agency shall
expire on April 1, 2021, unless extended by a resolution adopted by the members of the Agency.
The value of the sales and use tax exemption benefits shall not exceed the amounts described in
the Application and as set forth in Section 3.03(b) hereof unless approved by a resolution adopted
by the members of the Agency. All contracts entered into by the Company as agent for the Agency
shall include the following language:

"This contract is being entered into by Tessy Plastics Corp. (the "Company" or the
"Agent"), as agent for and on behalf of the Onondaga County Industrial
Development Agency (the "Agency"), in connection with a certain project of the
Agency for the benefit of the Agent consisting in part of the acquisition and
installation of certain machinery, equipment and building materials, all for
incorporation and installation in certain premises located at 442-488 Route 5 West
in the Town of Elbridge, Onondaga County, New York (the "Premises"). The
machinery, equipment and building materials to be incorporated and installed in the
Premises shall be exempt from the sales and use taxes levied by the State of New
York if the acquisition thereof is effected in accordance with the terms and
conditions set forth in the Project Agreement dated as of March 1, 2020 by and
between the Agency and the Company (the "Project Agreement"), and the Agent
hereby represents that this contract is in compliance with the terms of the Project
Agreement. This contract is non-recourse to the Agency, and the Agency shall not
be directly, indirectly or contingently liable or obligated hereunder in any manner
or to any extent whatsoever. By execution or acceptance of this contract, the
vendor/contractor hereby acknowledges and agrees to the terms and conditions set
forth is this paragraph."

Section 3.02. Appointment of Sub-A~. Subject to the terms and conditions of this Project
Agreement and pursuant to the Approving Resolution, the Agency hereby delegates to the
Company the authority to appoint sub-agents of the Agency in connection with the Project, which
may be agents, subagents, contractors, subcontractors, contractors and subcontractors of such
agents and subagents and such other parties as the Company chooses (each, a "Sub-Agent"). The
appointment of each such Sub-Agent will be effective only upon: (1) the execution by the Sub-
Agent and the Company of the Sub-Agent Appointment Agreement attached hereto as Exhibit B,
the terms and provisions of which are incorporated herein, and (2) the receipt by the Agency of a
completed Form ST-60 in accordance with Section 3.03(e) below.

Section 3.03. Representations and Covenants of the CompanX.

(a) The Company hereby incorporates and restates the representations, covenants and
warranties made in the Lease Agreement.
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(b) The Company further covenants and agrees that the purchase of goods and services
relating to the Project Facility and subject to State and local sales and use taxes are estimated in
the amount up to $4,045,000, and, therefore, the value of the sales and use tax exemption benefits
for the Company authorized and approved by the Agency cannot exceed $323,600.

(c) The Company further covenants and agrees to complete "IDA Appointment of
Project Operator or Agent For Sales Tax Purposes" (Form ST-60) for itself and each Sub-Agent
and to provide said form to the Agency within fifteen (15) days after appointment such that the
Agency can execute and deliver said form to the State Department of Taxation and Finance within
thirty (30) days after appointment.

(d) The Company further covenants and agrees to file an annual statement with the
State Department of Taxation and Finance an "Annual Report of Sales and Use Tax Exemptions"
(Form ST-340) regarding the value of sales and use tax exemptions the has claimed pursuant to
the agency conferred on the Company with respect to the Project in accordance with Section 874(8)
of the Act. The Company further covenants and agrees that it will, within thirty (30) days after
each filing, provide a copy of same to the Agency, but in no event later than February 15 of each
year. The Company understands and agrees that the failure to file such annual statement will result
in the removal of (1) the Company's authority to act as agent for the Agency, and (2) the authority
of any sub-agent of the Agency appointed by the Company pursuant to Section 3.02 hereof to act
as agent for the Agency.

(e) The Company further acknowledges and agrees that all purchases made in
furtherance of the Project by the Company and any Sub-Agent shall be made using "IDA Agent
or Project Operator Exempt Purchase Certificate" (Form ST-123, a copy of which is attached
hereto as Exhibit C), and that it shall be the responsibility of the Company or the Sub-Agent, as
the case may be, (and not the Agency) to complete Form ST-123. The Company acknowledges
and agrees that it shall identify the Project on each bill and invoice for such purchases and further
indicate on such bills or invoices that the Company is making purchases of tangible personal
property or services for use in the Project as agent of the Agency. For purposes of indicating who
the purchaser is, the Company acknowledges and agrees that the bill of invoice should state, "Tessy
Plastics Corp. is a duly appointed agent of the Onondaga County Industrial Development Agency
and that Tessy Plastics Corp. is purchasing the tangible personal property or services for use in the
following IDA project and that such purchases qualify as exempt from sales and use taxes under
my Project Agreement with the Onondaga County Industrial Development Agency." The
Company further acknowledges and agrees that the following information shall be used by the
Company to identify the Project on each bill and invoice: Tessy Plastics Corp. Project; 442-488
Route S West in the Town of Elbridge, Onondaga County, New York; IDA Project No.: 3101-20-
02K.

(~ The Company acknowledges and agrees that the Agency shall not be liable, either
directly or indirectly or contingently, upon any such contract, agreement, invoice, bill or purchase
order in any manner and to any extent whatsoever (including payment or performance obligations),
and the Company shall be the sole party liable thereunder.
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ARTICLE IV
COMMITMENTS AND REPORTING

Section 4.01. Compliance Commitments. The Company agrees and covenants that it shall meet
and maintain the following commitments beginning in the first year in which Financial Assistance
is so claimed, and continuing through the term of the PILOT Agreement:

(a) The Agency's grant of Financial Assistance to the Company is premised, in part,
on. the job retention creation of the Company. Accordingly, the Company's Employment
Commitment shall be determined based on the job retention creation by the Company as set forth
in this paragraph (a). The Company employed at least five hundred sixty-four (564) full time
equivalent ("FTE") employees within the County of Onondaga at the date of the Application for
Financial Assistance (the "Baseline FTE"). The Company shall at all times maintain such Baseline
FTE within the County of Onondaga. In addition to the Baseline FTE employees, the Company
shall (i) within one year after the Completion Date, create FTE employment at the Project Facility
equal to an additional fifty (50) FTE employees, (ii) within two years after the Completion Date,
create FTE employment at the Project Facility equal to an additional twenty-five (25) FTE
employees, (iii) within three years after the Completion Date, create FTE employment at the
Project Facility equal to an additional twenty-five (25) FTE employees, (iv) within four years after
the Completion Date, create FTE employment at the Project Facility equal to an additional twenty-
five (25) FTE employees, and (v) within five years after the Completion Date, create FTE
employment at the Project Facility equal to an additional twenty-five (25) FTE employees so that,
in total, the Company shall create within five years after the Completion Date FTE employment at
the Project Facility equal to an additional one hundred fifty (150) FTE employees above the
Baseline FTE. The employment requirements set forth in the paragraph (b) are hereinafter referred
to as the "Employment Commitment." In no event shall any independent contractor as determined
under the laws of the State of New York be included in calculating the number of FTE employees
employed within the County of Onondaga and/or at the Project Facility.

(b) The Company shall annually provide to the Agency certain information to confirm
that the Project is achieving the investment, job retention, job creation, and other objectives of the
Project (the "Reporting Commitment").

Section 4.02. Reporting Requirement. (A) The Company agrees, whenever requested by the
Agency, to provide and certify or cause to be certified such information concerning the Company,
its finances and other topics as the Agency from time to time reasonably considers necessary or
appropriate, including but not limited to, such information as to enable the Agency to make any
reports required by law or governmental regulation. The Company also agrees to provide and
certify information concerning its finances and other topics as the Agency considers appropriate.
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(B) As part of the commitments set forth in Section 4.01 and paragraph (A) of this
Section 4.02, the Company shall provide annually, to the Agency, a certified statement and
supporting documentation: (i) enumerating the full time equivalent jobs retained and the full time
equivalent jobs created by the Company as a result of the Financial Assistance, by category,
including full time equivalent independent contractors or employees of independent contractors
that work at the Project location, and (ii) indicating that the salary and fringe benefit averages or
ranges for categories of jobs retained and jobs created by the Company that was provided in the
application for Financial Assistance is still accurate and if it is not still accurate, providing a revised
list of salary and fringe benefit averages or ranges for categories of jobs retained and jobs created.
Exhibit D contains a form of annual certification that the Company must complete and submit to
the Agency on an annual basis. The Agency reserves the right to modify such form to require
additional information that the Agency must have in order to comply with its reporting
requirements under the Act.

ARTICLE V
SUSPENSION, DISCONTINUATION, RECAPTURE,

AND/OR TERMINATION OF FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

Section 5.01. Suspension, Discontinuation Recapture and/or Termination of Financial
Assistance. It is understood and agreed by the Parties hereto that the Agency is entering into the
Underlying Lease, the Lease Agreement, the PILOT Agreement and this Project Agreement with
the Company in order to provide Financial Assistance to the Company for the Project Facility and
to accomplish the public purposes of the Act.

(a) The Company attests that it understands and agrees to the recapture provisions of
the Agency's Uniform Tax Exemption Policy (the "Policy").

(b) In accordance with Section 875(3) of the New York General Municipal Law, the
Policy, and the Approving Resolution, the Company covenants and agrees that it is subject to
recapture of all State sales and use tax exemption benefits if:

(1) the Company or its Subagents, if any, authorized to make purchases for the
benefit of the Project, take or purport to take any State sales and use tax exemption benefits
to which such person is not entitled; or

(2) the State sales and use tax exemption benefits are in excess of the amounts
authorized by the Agency to be taken by the Company or its Subagents, if any; or

(3) the State sales and use tax exemption benefits are .used for property or
services not authorized by the Agency as part of the Project; or

(4) the Project has failed to comply with a material term or condition to use the
property or services in the manner required by any project document between the Company
and/or the Agency.
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Each of the foregoing four events is hereinafter referred to as a "State-Mandated Recapture Event."
The Agency shall evaluate, annually as of December 31, or at any time information is brought to
the Agency's attention, whether aState-Mandated Recapture Event has occurred.

(c) In addition to Section 5.01(b), in accordance with the Policy and the Approving
Resolution, the Company covenants and agrees that the Agency shall have the right to suspend,
discontinue, recapture or terminate all or any portion of any Financial Assistance:

(1) for projects that utilized local sales and use tax exemptions, the project was
not entitled to such exemptions, such exemptions were in excess of the amounts authorized
by the Agency; and/or such exemptions were for property or services not authorized by the
Agency ("Local Sales Tax Benefit Violation");

(2) the Company fails to reach and maintain 75% of its Employment
Commitment (as that term is defined in this Project Agreement) ("Job Deficit');

(3) the Company fails to meet its Reporting Commitment (as that term is
defined in this Agreement ("Reporting Failure"); or

(4) there otherwise occurs any event of default under any Basic Document to
which the Company is a party (each, an "Event of Default") or a material violation of the
terms and conditions of any Basic Document to which the Company is a party (a "Material
Violation").

The Agency shall evaluate, annually as of December 31, or at any time information is
brought to the Agency's attention, whether a Local Sales Tax Benefit Violation, Job Deficit,
Reporting Failure, Event of Default or Material Violation (each a "Noncompliance Event") has
occurred. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Agency may determine whether an Event of Default
has occurred pursuant to any Basic Document in accordance with the terms of the Basic Document.

At the time of any Noncompliance Event, the Agency shall determine by resolution
whether to exercise its right to suspend, discontinue, recapture or terminate all or any portion of
the Financial Assistance, and shall consider the following criteria in determining whether to
proceed to suspend, discontinue, recapture or terminate all or any portion of the Financial
Assistance:

• Whether the Company has proceeded in good faith.

• Whether the Project has not performed as required due to economic issues,
changes in market conditions or adverse events beyond the control of the
Company.

• Whether the enforcement by the Agency of its right to suspend, discontinue,
recapture or terminate all or any portion of the Financial Assistance would
create a more adverse situation for the Company, such as the Company going
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out of business or declaring bankruptcy, which would not occur if the Agency's
rights were not exercised.

• Whether the enforcement by the Agency of its right to suspend, discontinue,
recapture or terminate all or any portion of the Financial Assistance would
create an adverse situation for the residents of the County of Onondaga.

• The assessment prepared in accordance with the Agency's Annual Assessment
Policy.

• Such other criteria as the Agency shall determine is a relevant factor in
connection with any decision regarding the exercise of its right to suspend,
discontinue, recapture or terminate all or any portion of the Financial
Assistance.

The Agency shall document its evaluation of the above criteria in writing and, based upon
its evaluation, the Agency shall determine whether to suspend, discontinue, recapture or terminate
all or any portion of the Financial Assistance (the "Determination"). The Determination shall
provide terms, if any, by which the Company may remedy any Noncompliance Event upon which
the Determination was based. The Company must submit written documentation to the Agency
of compliance with all terms and conditions of the Determination in order for the Agency to
consider whether to resume Financial Assistance to the Company (which will be at the Agency's
sole discretion).

(d) If aState-Mandated Recapture Event occurs or the Agency makes a Determination,
the Company agrees and covenants that it will: (i) cooperate with the Agency in its efforts to
recover or recapture any or all Financial Assistance obtained by the Company; and (ii) promptly
pay over any or all such amounts to the Agency that the Agency demands in connection therewith.
Upon receipt of such amounts, the Agency shall then redistribute such amounts to the State of New
York and/or appropriate affected tax jurisdictions, unless agreed to otherwise by any local taxing
jurisdiction. The Company further understands and agrees that in the event that the Company fails
to pay over such amounts to the Agency, the New York State Tax Commissioner may assess and
determine the State sales and use tax due from the Company, together with any relevant penalties
and interest due on such amounts.

(e) In the event (x) the Project Facility is sold or closed, resulting in the occurrence of
a Noncompliance Event and (y) the Agency determines by resolution that no substantial future
economic benefit is likely to accrue to the community, then the value of the Financial Assistance
extended to the Company by the Agency shall be subject to recapture as described below in this
paragraph (e).

(1) The recapture payment required to be paid by the Company to the Agency
shall be equal to the (x) sum of (1) the difference between any PILOT payments made by
the Company and the real property taxes that would be paid by the Company if the Project
Facility were not under the supervision, jurisdiction or control of the Agency, (2) the value
of the mortgage recording tax exemption, if any, granted to the Company, and (3) the
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amount of sales and use tax that would have been paid by the Company if sales and use tax
exemption had not been granted; (y) multiplied by the Applicable Percentage as set forth
in subparagraph (2) of this paragraph (e).

(2) Occurrence of Noncompliance Event

Within two (2) years of Completion Date

Within three (3) years of Completion Date

Within four (4) years of Completion Date:

Within five (5) years of Completion Date:

Within six (6) years of Completion Date:

Within seven (7) years of Completion Date:

Within eight (8) years of Completion Date:

Eight years or more of Completion Date:

ARTICLE VI
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section 6.01. Hold Harmless Provisions.

Applicable Percentage

100%

80%

60%

40%

30%

20%

10%

0%

(a) The Company hereby release the Agency and its members, officers, agents (other
than the Company) and employees from, agree that the Agency and its members, officers, agents
(other than the Company) and employees shall not be liable for and agree to indemnify, defend
and hold the Agency and its members, officers, agents (other than the Company) and employees
harmless from and against any and all claims, causes of action, judgments, liabilities, damages,
losses, costs and expenses arising as a result of the Agency's undertaking the Project, including,
but not limited to, (1) liability for loss or damage to property or bodily injury to or death of any
and all persons that may be occasioned, directly or indirectly, by any cause whatsoever pertaining
to the Project Facility or arising by reason of or in connection with the occupation or the use thereof
or the presence of any person or property on, in or about the Project Facility, (2) liability arising
from or expense incurred by the Agency's acquiring, constructing, equipping, installing, owning,
leasing or selling the Project Facility, including, without limiting the generality of the foregoing,
any sales or use taxes which may be payable with respect to goods supplied or services rendered
with respect to the Project Facility, all liabilities or claims arising as a result of the Agency's
obligations under this Project Agreement or the enforcement of or defense of validity of any
provision of this Project Agreement, (3) all claims arising from the exercise by the Company of
the authority conferred on it pursuant to Sections 3.01 and 3.02 hereof, and (4) all causes of action
and reasonable attorneys' fees and other expenses incurred in connection with any suits or actions
which may arise as a result of any of the foregoing; provided that any such claims, causes of action,
judgments, liabilities, damages, losses, costs or expenses of the Agency are not incurred or do not
result from the gross negligence or intentional wrongdoing of the Agency or any of its members,
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officers, agents (other than the Company) or employees. The foregoing indemnities shall apply
notwithstanding the fault or negligence, other than gross negligence or intentional wrongdoing, on
the part of the Agency or any of its officers, members, agents (other than the Company) or
employees and notwithstanding the breach of any statutory obligation or any rule of comparative
or apportioned liability.

(b) In the event of any claim against the Agency or its members, officers, agents (other
than the Company) or employees by any employee of the Company or any contractor of the
Company or anyone directly or indirectly employed by any of them or anyone for whose acts any
of them may be liable, the obligations of the Company hereunder shall not be limited in any way
by any limitation on the amount or type of damages, compensation or benefits payable by or for
the Company or such contractor under workers' compensation laws, disability benefits laws or
other employee benefit laws.

(c) To effectuate the provisions of this Section 6.01, the Company agrees to provide
for and insure, in the liability policies required by Section 6.02 of this Project Agreement, its
respective liabilities assumed pursuant to this Section 6.01.

(d) Notwithstanding any other provisions of this Project Agreement, the obligations of
the Company pursuant to this Section 6.01 shall remain in fiill force and effect after the termination
of this Project Agreement until the expiration of the period stated in the applicable statute of
limitations during which a claim, cause of action or prosecution relating to the matters herein
described may be brought and the payment in full or the satisfaction of such claim, cause of action
or prosecution and the payment of all expenses, charges and costs incurred by the Agency, or its
officers, members, agents (other than the Company) or employees, relating thereto.

Section 6.02. Insurance Required.

(a) The Company agrees that it shall maintain all insurance required under the Lease
Agreement.

(b) The Company agrees that it shall cause its general contractor for the Project to
maintain, effective as of the date hereof and until the construction of the Project Facility is
complete, insurance with respect to the Project Facility against such risks and for such amounts as
are customarily insured against by businesses of like size and type, paying, as the same become
due and payable, all premiums with respect thereto, with the Agency named on each such policy
as an additional insured.

Section 6.03. Survival. All warranties, representations, and covenants made by the Company
herein shall be deemed to have been relied upon by the Agency and shall survive the delivery of
this Project Agreement to the Agency regardless of any investigation made by the Agency.

Section 6.04. Notices. All notices, certificates and other communications under this Project
Agreement shall be in writing and shall be deemed given when delivered personally or when sent
by certified mail, postage prepaid, return receipt requested, or by overnight delivery service,
addressed as follows:
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If to the Agency: Onondaga County Industrial Development Agency
333 West Washington Street, Suite 130
Syracuse, New York 13202
Attention: Executive Director

With a copy to: Bond, Schoeneck &King, PLLC
One Lincoln Center
Syracuse, New York 13202
Attention: Paul W. Reichel, Esq.

If to the Company: Tessy Plastics Corp.
700 Visions Drive
Skaneateles, New York 13152
Attention: Joseph Ranalli

With a copy to: Barclay Damon LLP
Barclay Damon Tower
125 East Jefferson Street
Syracuse, New York 13202
Attention: Kevin R. McAuliffe, Esq.

or at such other address as any party may from time to time furnish to the other party by notice
given in accordance with the provisions of this Section. All notices shall be deemed given when
received or delivery of same is refused by the recipient or personally delivered in .the manner
provided in this Section.

Section 6.05. Amendments. No amendment, change, modification, alteration or termination of
this Project Agreement shall be made except in writing upon the written consent of the Company
and the Agency.

Section 6.06. Severability. The invalidity or unenforceability of any one or more phrases,
sentences, clauses or sections in this Project Agreement or the application thereof shall not affect
the validity oi• enforceability of the remaining portions of this Project Agreement or any part
thereof.

Section 6.07. Counterparts• This Project Agreement may be executed in any number of
counterparts each of which shall be deemed an original but which together shall constitute a single
instrument.

Section 6.08. Governin. Law. This Project Agreement shall be governed by, and all matters in
connection herewith shall be construed and enforced in accordance with, the laws of the State
applicable to agreements executed and to be wholly performed therein and the parties hereto
hereby agree to submit to the personal jurisdiction of the federal or state courts located in
Onondaga County, New York.
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Section 6.09. Term. Except as specifically provided otherwise, the term of this Project
Agreement shall be the longer of: (1) the term of the Lease Agreement; or (2) five years following
the Completion Date. The Project will remain "active" for purposes of Section 874(12) of General
Municipal Law and the Agency's Annual Assessment Policy during the term of this Project
Agreement.

Section 6.10. Section Headings. The headings of the several Sections in this Project Agreement
have been prepared for convenience of reference only and shall not control, affect the meaning of
or lie taken as an interpretation of any provision of this Project Agreement.

[signature page follows]
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Project Agreement as of
the day and year first above written.

ONONDAGA COUNTY INDUSTRIAL
DEVELOPMENT AGENCY

By: l
Robert M. Petrovich
Executive Director

Signature Page to Project Agreement
Page 1 of 2
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TESSY PLASTICS CORP.

By:
Joseph Ranalli

Its: Director of Financial Operations

STATE OF NEW YORK )
COUNTY OF ONONDAGA) ss.:

Joseph Ranalli, being first duly sworn, deposes and says:

1. That I am duly authorized on behalf of the Company to bind the Company and to
execute this Project Agreement.

2. That the Company confirms and acknowledges that the owner, occupant, or operator
receiving Financial Assistance for the Project is in substantial compliance with all
applicable local, state and federal tax, worker protection and environmental laws, rules
and regulations.

Joseph Ranalli
Director of Financial Operations

Subscribed and affirmed to me
under penalties of perjury
this ~~ day of March, 2020.

~~`"_ ~S~`" " —
(Notary Public)

REGINA M.CASPER
Notary Public, State of New York

Qualified in Cayuga Co. No. 01 CA5082266
Commission Expires on July 21, 20~

Signature Page to Project Agreement
Page 2 of 2
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EXHIBIT A

PILOT Agreement

(See attached)
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~~►:~i:

Form of Sub-Agent Appointment Agreement

THIS SUB-AGENT APPOINTMENT AGREEMENT (the "Agreement"), dated as of
20 , is by and between TESSY PLASTICS CORP., a corporation organized and

existing under the laws of the State of New York, having an office for the transaction of business
located at 700 Visions Drive, Skaneateles, New York 13152 (the "Company"), and [NAME OF
SUB-AGENT), a of the State of New York, having an office for the transaction
of business at (the "Sub-Agent").

W ITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, the Onondaga County Industrial Development Agency (the "Agency") was
created by Chapter 435 of the Laws of 1970 of the State of New York (the ``State") and Chapter
676 or the Laws of 1975 of the State of New York, as amended pursuant to Title 1 of Article 18-A
of the General Municipal Law of the State of New York (collectively, the "Act") as a body
corporate and politic and as a public benefit corporation of the State of New York (the "State");
and

WHEREAS, by resolution of its members adopted on March 17, 2020 (the `'Approving
Resolution"), the Agency authorized the Company to act as its agent for the purposes of
undertaking a project for the benefit of the Company (the "Project") consisting of: (A)(1)
acquisition. or retention of an interest in approximately 75 acres of land located at 442-488 Route
5 West (tax map nos. 040.-04-23.1, 040.-04-23.2 and 040.-04-25.1) in the Town of Elbridge,
Onondaga County, New York (the "Land"); (2) the renovation and improvement of three existing
buildings located on tb.e Land, known as Buildings A, B and C totaling approximately 491,220
square feet, including, but not limited to, the construction of an approximately 98,000 square foot
addition to Building C (such buildings, as renovated and expanded, the "Facility"); and (3) the
acquisition and installation therein and thereon of related fixtures, machinery, equipment and other
tangible personal property (collectively, the "Equipment") (the Land, the Facility and the
Equipment being collectively referred to as the "Project Facility"), such Project Facility to be used
by the Company for manufacturing precision molded plastic products; (B) the granting of certain
"financial assistance" (within the meaning of Section 854(14) of the Act) with respect to the
foregoing, including potential exemptions from certain sales and use taxes and real property taxes
(subject to the limitations imposed by the Act) (collectively, the "Financial Assistance"); and (C)
the lease (with an obligation to purchase) or sale of the Project Facility to the Company or such
other person as may be designated by the Company and agreed upon by the Agency; and

WHEREAS, by the Approving Resolution, the Agency delegated to the Company the
authority to appoint sub-agents subject to the execution of a Project Agreement by and among the
Company and the Agency and compliance with the terms set forth therein;

WHEREAS, the Company and the Agency entered into a Project Agreement by and
between the Company and the Agency dated as of March 1, 2020 (the "Project Agreement");
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NOW, THEREFORE, the parties hereto hereby agree as follows:

1. The Company hereby appoints the Sub-Agent as an agent of the Agency for the
purpose of assisting the Company and the Agency in the completion of the Project and benefitting
from the State and local sales and use tax exemption relative to expenditures made in furtherance
thereof. The Sub-Agent is only an agent of the Agency for the aforementioned purposes. The
Sub-Agent hereby agrees to limit its activities as agent for the Agency under the authority of this
Agreement to acts reasonably related to the completion of the Project Facility.

2. The Sub-Agent covenants, agrees and acknowledges:

a. To make all records and information regarding State and local sales and use
tax exemption benefits claimed by it in connection with the Project available to the Company and
the Agency upon request. The Sub-Agent agrees to comply with all procedures and policies
established by the State Department of Taxation and Finance, or any similar entity, regarding the
documenting or reporting of any State and local sales and use tax exemption benefits, including
providing to the Company all information of the Sub-Agent necessary for the Company to
complete the State Department of Taxation and Finance's "Annual Report of Sales and Use Tax
Exemptions" (Form ST-340).

b. To be bound by and comply with the terms and conditions of Section 875(3)
of the Act as if such section were fully set forth herein. Without limiting the scope of the foregoing,
the SuY~-Agent acknowledges that pursuant to Section 875(3) of the Act, the Agency shall recover,
recapture, receive or otherwise obtain from the Sub-Agent the portion of the Financial Assistance
(the "Recapture amount") consisting of: (1) (a) that portion of the State sales and use tax
exemption claimed by the Sub-Agent to which the Sub-Agent was not entitled, which is in excess
of the amount of the State sales and use tax exemption authorized by the Agency or which is for
property or services not authorized by the Agency; or (b) the full amount of such State sales and
use tax exemption claimed by the Sub-Agent, if the Sub-Agent fails to comply with a material
term or condition regarding the use of the property or services as described herein in regard to the
Project or otherwise; and (2) any interest or penalties thereon imposed by the Agency or by
operation of law or by judicial order or otherwise.

c. That the failure of the Sub-Agent to promptly pay such Recapture Amount
to the Agency will be grounds for the State Commissioner of Taxation and Finance to collect sales
and use taxes from the Sub-Agent under Article 28 of the Tax Law, together with interest and
penalties. In addition to the foregoing, the Sub-Agent acknowledges and agrees that for purposes
of exemption from State sales and use taxation, "sales and use taxation" shall mean sales and
compensating use taxes and fees imposed by article twenty-eight or twenty-eight-A of the Tax
Law but excluding such taxes imposed in a city by section eleven hundred seven or eleven hundred
eight of such article twenty-eight.

d. That all purchases made by the Sub-Agent in connection with the Project
shall be made using "IDA Agent or Project Operator Exempt Purchase Certificate" (Form ST-123,
a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit A), and it shall be the responsibility of the Sub-Agent
(and not the Agency) to complete Form ST-123. The Sub-Agent acknowledges and agrees that it
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shall identify the Project on each bill and invoice for such purchases and further indicate on such
bi11s or invoices that the Sub-Agent is making purchases of tangible personal property or services
for use in the Project as agent of the Agency. For purposes of indicating who the purchaser is, the
Sub-Agent acknowledges and agrees that the bill of invoice should state, "I, [NAME OF SUB-
AGENT], certify that I am a duly appointed agent of the Onondaga County Industrial Development
Agency and that I am purchasing the tangible personal property or services for use in the following
IDA project and that such purchases qualify as exempt from sales and use taxes under my Sub-
Agent Appointment Agreement." The Sub-Agent further acknowledges and agrees that the
following information shall be used by the Sub-Agent to identify the Project on each bill and
invoice: Tessy Plastics Corp. Project: 442-488 Route 5 West in the Town of Elbridge, Onondaga
County, New York; IDA Project No.: 3101-20-02K.

e. That the Sub-Agent shall indemnify and hold the Agency harmless from all
losses, expenses, claims, damages and liabilities arising out of or based on labor, services,
materials and sLtpplies, including equipment, ordered, used or provided by Subagent in connection
with the Project Facility (including any expenses incurred by the Agency in defending any claims,
suits or actions which may arise as a result of any of the foregoing), for such claims or liabilities
that arise as a result of the Sub-Agent acting as agent for the Agency pursuant to this Agreement
or otherwise.

The Sub-Agent shall indemnify and hold the Agency, its members, officers,
employees and agents and anyone for whose acts or omissions the Agency or any one of them may
be liable, harmless from all claims and liabilities for loss or damage to property or any injury to or
death of any person that may be occasioned subsequent to the date hereof by any cause whatsoever
in relation only to Sub-Agent's work on or for the Project Facility, including any expenses incurred
by the Agency in defending any claims, suits or actions which may arise as a result of the
foregoing.

The foregoing defenses and indemnities shall survive expiration or termination of
this Agreement and shall apply whether or not the claim, liability, cause of action or expense is
caused or alleged to be caused, in whole or in part, by the activities, acts, fault or negligence, other
than gross negligence or intentional wrongdoing, of the Agency, its members, officers, employees
and agents, anyone under the direction and control of any of them, or anyone for whose acts or
omissions the Agency or any of them may be liable, and whether or not based upon the breach of
a statutory duty or obligation or any theory or rule of comparative or apportioned liability, subject
only to any specific prohibition relating to the scope of indemnities imposed ~y statutory law.

f. That as agent for the Agency or otherwise, the Sub-Agent will comply at
the Sub-Agent's sole cost and expense with all the requirements of all federal, state and local laws,
rules and regulations of whatever kind and howsoever denominated applicable to the Sub-Agent
with respect to the Project Facility.

g. That Section 875(7) of the Act requires the Agency to post on its website
all resolutions and agreements relating to the Sub-Agent's appointment as an agent of the Agency
or otherwise related to the Project, including this Agreement, and that Public Officers Law Article
6 declares that all records in the possession of the Agency (with certain limited exceptions) are
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open to public inspection and copying. If the Sub-Agent feels that there is information about the
Sub-Agent in the Agency's possession which are in the nature of trade secrets or information, the
nature of which is such that if disclosed to the public or otherwise widely disseminated would
cause substantial injury to the Sub-Agent's competitive position, the Sub-Agent must identify such
elements in writing, supply same to the Agency prior to or contemporaneously with the execution
hereof and request that such elements be kept confidential in accordance with Public Officers Law
Article 6. Failure to do so will result in the posting by the Agency of all information in accordance
with Section 875 of the Act.

3. Failure of the Sub-Agent to comply with any of the provisions of this Agreement
shall result in the immediate nullification of the appointment of the Sub-Agent and the immediate
termination of this Agreement and may result in the loss of the Sub-Agent's or the Company's
State and local sales and use tax exemption with respect to the Project at the. sole discretion of the
Agency. In addition, such failure may result in the recapturz of the State and local sales and use
taxes avoided.

4. The Company acknowledges that the assumption of certain obligations by the Sub-
Agent in accordance with this Agreement does not relieve the Company of its obligations under
any provisions of the Approving Resolution, the Lease Agreement by and between the Company
and the Agency dated as of March 1, 2020, the Project Agreement or of any ether agreement
entered into by the Company in connection with the Project.

5. The Company and the Sub-Agent agree that the Agency is a third-party beneficiary
of this Agreement.

6. This Agreement shall be in effect until the earlier of: (i) the completion of the work
on the Project by the Sub-Agent; or (ii) the Sub-Agent's loss of status as an agent of the Agency
as set forth herein. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the provisions of Sections 2(b), 2(c) and 2(e)
shall survive the termination of this Agreement.

[NO FURTHER TEXT ON THIS PAGE]
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Company and the Sub-Agent have caused this Agreement
to be executed in their respective names by their respective duty authorized officers, all as of the
day and year first above written.

~y:

TESSY PLASTICS CORP.

Name: Joseph Ranalli
Title: Director of Financial
Operations

[NAME OF SUB-AGENT]

Name:
Title:

3501640.7



Exhibit A to Sub-A ent A pointment Agreement

Form ST-123
(see attached)
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~.. ~.' LL .. dvsx G to Src~icaEctr y~~u are pnrrch~sa^~j a m~ti:r va~~c#~ ca' i;angr`Lla
z~a~sa! ~irc~¢rfg~ raaLarnd Mir ~ qua(~p~m~ mc~o:• vahee+o ~~es. Gi 1Y~a~'e

~aaa:

~Il~~~e ~tfifhYe ~aeri~dl te
Nl~ustr ~t the iidn c~ri~cai~ may ss~apsck gnu tc3 sarier~s -c~+~~ snd.

t~~d' sanz~rnr~ ir+ ~tdi!v~, m iiro pa~maM.' ~ arr~ bx and inia~t r3 .
Th~sa ~ns#uds~:

~6.pare3~yr er, try 9d4~s cf m aarc c~so,
~C.~~ p~nait~ Gee m~fi 1r~sa1~ 1 ~~ec~lpt'~oc^s car~SeaYn dssumrl;
C€e ~[~[ ~e#:i~yprter.~gstiSoi=c pa~es~hahl~ ~yy ~ srdh Es' fins ~nii ~.
~csuhJm,~i'sritrfmn~s; ~nr!'.

• f~~°eiSLtilY~fS ~'1"(/'Le~iP L'~~F141'~".~ii~~ f~^d,a u'~IQv~'.t~j¢. ~' ji6i.f YP4 i'6 iY~R~ 13
try r~~[ m ass; ~ wa c S~cts T5B-lkP.-dSf,i T;~, ,~r~~+r~etntanis S!~r
~hc~ura Ge~an~s aea~ w~Yr d+,ae~ T~.r taa ~~a' ~'nri~cs in~w Tex
f .'h'~riR~B~ £ ;EE{~itL'itttiAr7i'..+~~hh4tpt, f~f tom' dY9~ i19Cd:lt~"o5ti0d5.

`
~"[k'Chl~ t~kh~~'
'a9~ticsn make ~ purcti~ytts~ ~ :q~err ar ~r~j~t cp~~tcr ai' a~n i[Y+p+. Sae
purehasnr ~z L w€di~ ~p~u +atith th€s ux ~t~r+ ctsrt~5e~6n °pitP~ anti aci s

tp d is ~s~,~G~sh ihn ri~hi: ~a a ~irk~spta~~. You musk ¢QansPyp fhe
pmy~tet ~n ra~~h tci~ ant! Inra~a fer srxh Wises and iradir ~n !!rn
6a1 ~e in+~ ~a the s#~ ia~.ar Ag a cis Eck aq~ssr~i~e te? fh~ ia~b gas rtes
p€~rchassr.

a~.s, ~s +l~k ~r,~~,r~gl~a~m~l ~andar:.~eu m~ ac.~ap1 yn ax~mpticsn
ra~tzY~ente in Asti cep' e+:F ~rfp t:isc end h.~ gm'adaci~~ (mot tiaCi~i~+ ter ~#sG,
iax tf crri~cat~ is vala3. Tlri2 c~stif~cata u+~1 do c s~etar ssatitl ~ E! is;
* ace ~Sl o'n t~:t~ 1~ith;

In p pc~saxsSan ~Pih~, 345 ~rg~ ~! : trare5acd ; ~n~
~nap~H~ c ~:t~~ ~a~ r~~v~~d en~~s av~a $ ma~ei.

4a ~a piic~a ga+~f~9cais i~ ace~~ifs~d~ in pm~d 3,~fh wt,~~~ ~s«:e #~aw~ ~m
ta~wba+~~o that this ~raarm~s¢4cn e~eeYifi is Fais,~ ac ib ~audul~nUy ~xsri,
~n~ Mreu mzbrc~a r~a~se~a s~L~ ~~riiri~r~ rlu~ ~~~. If y~ ~~ vial n~~e «~~
a Gt!c tip campt~i~d. cterisflt an s i3ft~s fit) ~la~~s a* 1hr~ dat+e~~`p' aG thct
Pt~ya¢rl?y pis ~a~is~, y~~esa +~r~i ro +nth fha pr orea`~as~r !h~ ttr,:~~lcan ~i'
pra.Sr~ ih~ saw v~ag ~i Wit.

Yau m~esC ~Iso r~:a aran ~ r a1h:~ of aa~a~ti+c~ ~~v Irvrrt~e~u ~Gx^ ~sthar
ss~ cnr ~9canwznL~ *err an: ~s~ern~5 satin xith Iha axam~tf~ary r,~t~trC~c;~~ Kc+u
rtav~:~n C~a ~rrra use ~a~x3,;~s .'Y'tiu muzi t the o~~?ifi:. sl 9~C
the y~aars~ ~teir the 6 ~fata cf +,~iur §a6ax iai, reWrn t~ ;~ts3 tY ra6 ~:
~r set dais Wa• ~i~m ws~ s5lgel~ ~ 4a .

Wl~va~pp nm~t~t{C'0~27iY~

Nui~° ̀ 4~rk SIaYr~ L~~; r~quYr~¢s aii s, rrnmrenC aye~rci~~, f maicrWk~
~ 3~~kem Cd ~'.~:a7Y'd~ 13~ Fi~rislo nLPdfft~~I6DYt eP fS~~ tiirUede'~p' f~P
wary re~uea~t, th e err al pu ~(fr~ ter whsch the tntcrma~tean ~ 1c ~+a
~dlYt~tl4~*J~ a(id Nr ^t t! PI ~si~ LY! RkaaP~itlRad: Tu a~iSah't153S "t~t~aYfl3f'San, visfi

~sur R~ir~~ Attu, mr, it ~rcae :~~ nr~~: h:~~u Irt4crswi ~c~s~, -:.gat Ana: r±e~uas
Puti~ca~ieex~r ~w. P»'w;aEy h1aaJ7S'c :•. ~Saa xJ'a~eY a f~er C1rr~'V1k:h

r~ss ana 1~~~han~ r~hae.

'~89i! T1tGP ~FO~ ~'~T°!'~ ~'Iicit~iNC
~ ~d3f ~"3C+7'($'W9r}7 Illy &'id

sp~cch~ c~~itit~ ~ a T4~: ~18j ~!£?5r5Kt~~'

~~'~ ~~~~1! Ems'

L'~~sit 1P i ~t ~t ww w t~~c'_rr~r ~~~
• ~C ~rsfs~rna~~s~ end etcam~d y~r i x r~r~i~
• check. for rsca~ ~l~e~ ~rwice~ ~rxf ~tiai~sc~s

$;alas "Ease la~rrnatio~ ntr• _ ----a- ~51~~ d •~~$

To ~srd~W fr~r~es ~rMd {~t~a::r~ns: 3~r1~5 A~7~4~1

i
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EXHIBIT C

Form ST-123
(see attached)

_- ~t~ew Ymr9c ~t~I6e~ ~sle~ ~r~~d i~~ ~r

~ffe~tlly~ fir ~r~j~~s be ~r~~in~ e~e~ or ~f~~r Ja~r~,~ 19 ~~~~ 4~
'f~is c~ertific~ig i-. rrat Mi~ssi ~Icss a~ e~iries h~a~ra t~crn c sp6et~d.
fi1c~tl~e: Tn+~e cnrr~teecK! z~y 2he purcha~r a~Rd ~rcen to ~e s~~ac Dn aal wse 4;~is Perm W pusthn~ ~soliar fug ar diesel mi~Eca Heel r~mpt
'kam C~~c. ~~r ~~rrai ~T~1~~. r~J6,~r~r~±drf~ie~cf ~re:~nenr ~n«,i~~~ ~+,~,:,-~,,;~ ~~,,rf,r :.t.. c~:~~

r—Itto.na ~ai du~w~
- - --- ---------- .._. ~ __..
ww-,w nrd wY3 org DeaNck~~xti^...pa'

acS.~ddxc~'w °.9Y~ngC a~t~~sa

A..:!/'. ItRNfl: RL'a4?m'v~ ism a"~ C:tla~ L:IM:yy ~aRTy ~5T Y4{9q~, :8- 71m Ylth'i't

'4~i..~3R,' tt➢ CiO.>~t ~~1dRY d4' Y~ItlS cif LU ::L~f5Y1' 16YS ~fk:`aGYKiakC

~.dnria s?n ,'It' in ~i~: ❑ ~aivgee~grur~~se r. ficalt~ ❑ ~3ia~ke9• ~uncha:d c facai+e gir~lid anFy fnr the pr art #?s.~ed Ere~ovr~

fin dhia se{Ger:
1'b~ en~sE cl~rti~ip life p~ajee sr~ c h ~i11 aged ita~ic~ tnr such, pu~h~se~s a.~d inslic~de imi tic t,~9 ar irttix~icn Iha3 ttie IDS ar sge~re~.
r~r ~a~j~c~ ~erm&tr a!'tPhc ILI~t vs~s~ ohm p~ctr~~ec.

F~P1S~j8~k Ilt~~fB'QIt2#C~Cttti

3 vmr~5fy that I a s1e~~ a~#~n[nd rf.~r pc~~Ct~e airx ~srf iha namcal "k0. that i am pa:gxf~a,sang. th~c ~rFa ~v~sscaca rapt ~,r~Pur^~, ce s~m~trs i~er ~t~~
~r thaigtl~~in~ I~aS.prc}mefsnd 1haLsuch p~rchat:~s~uatitt~ a5mece:~piirc~s~te~ acrd uyt5 tat~:s,~tt9¢rmy+a~r~cm~nf aaYh iha ...

kiur,~s 3E it;i6

1lterr~a°p=aµxt .. ILA p;~jmc9 rt mtyzs- ?sm. L?SC .zaru

~tsebcF add~ta~ al pm t adn

L By:. Irstsn, ca v~q~s '3la5a ..I# ~n:elm

Enter khs datrm~ IhaS qr~ w¢:r~m- A{~p~ntud ;n1.~r !
~r~a~rtit ~ara~lar ~mw~iKr, .. ................... A~ J

~r.~7e=.s the Qa2e [ha~i ~gr~n[ ar- Prutr~cl a~R~raiar I t
sl~asc~ rtnr.~s. tS„£a.4~rhy~ ......... ......._......._. ,+ P

j~~rY~~k sn Xin ba~e~s IShac~ rtap~fy~,'~

❑ ~.. Ta~~i~~ pecs~a~ ~rapkirl}r ~r ser4ires (olhet than ut8 seruic~s: mnd m~a€~r ve~hide~ ar l~rt~~l~ ~cr~cfr.~l { ~Yt}'
~is~lktc~ ~ ~ q~afaEy~ng ~not~ vekrtle~ ~~sed Go cnrtplete t pr ~i. iB~w3 rtat 3~ aFer~ts tfir vrn 3ed p~jr~cti

❑ [~. Geri~i~c= uit~ se~r~i~ss Yga~~ Fsar~ i~ ran:~ta~iseas aP ~~ po~cds ar maa~ ciectm~it~r~ ~GSg.~erslr~nn, ar steae-r+j
u;snd Ikx mm t~:lhe pro~~cC, t~~t rya! ta,u~resnle ttre ixi~~~e8ed projrt9

❑ C. HSc~uor vehs~~ ar l~r~it~ie pssrs~~i ~a~riy'rnstsldad ire s qua~iE~vn~ matzrr ohs

~r~flG~aTtear~ ~ ~;eris°',jr Ih~i Yx ah;,va s^ mssr~t~ arr~. txug, camp~in, a~nd'r~n+ru~. anal ~Clrat na ~:.s~arial inlYxmylian h is Qes~n amiiirs:l. I rn~Wn tirrs~a~
stnlemca~a~ arta9 isr~t.acz zhi. ~t~c~m~stii~o s~riYfx rtm +,~+4~ ems kn~v.ac~;c ih~f. th3s~ r~as~,~sY ~pms~r+~nx r~.t~iuneo CriaC ~l~ia anQ. Iccat s~l~as ar usr~ lax~ss~ dza rani

y~ is ~ lr~ns dcti~rn cr firart5s¢Y frsr vshl~S .1 evmntl+nrca4 ~hes dacum~snk end ~ha~I ;erP~hsiP~~ (s~alrr~ this r~,cu, ~c-+r~ trio ~,i~irrl ~1a av~~rr an~p ~ar33 rte.
ra~r.Y' r.9nst,' ,a fail ar~~thor xrWssc. urvslvr Ainv. ~~rk ~&a~cs E.rr~; pun~h~.bta~ Lry a: suhsr~ania~ Rno and ~ pays~ia oaf! ~ent~r~ca. I u+ r~st~r~d that lF.'S
r9aeam~ar: Fs aas rrx~ 1~ On ISla~9 ^+~ antl G~IA~¢r~d i~, Iha aaredcr a~ s~ant,itir ffi~ Tex. Cf~uarlmonS :~ the ~urp9sas oaR'f~x is r ssctiori 1938 antl' ig
mad ~ 9m~umsrn# r~s~ufrcd !~ b~ ~latl veith the Ta x t~a~a+rrnsr~l lar tlxm purpn~~ aC ~rrs5rre Haan .a" a~Sartise~s. I Aso un~¢rsYa~ra~9 drat ttvu Tie: ~Sp~r es~:
es; aaYihh~rtzswtl i~ tneoasii~afn Lha Baal iy ~I' lax sK,elus~sre5 uv a,tix~a~rt cL^umad sal the ~ecrt~ey a#:a~spr t~ti'arma~tic~s ~nirenar9 Qn 1t~u dacuma+~:.

$o,xa+ya~ dt p~~.,aaata ar p si~m~3~ ~m~raseon~law ;~tt~:~sN cvaa~:acs ras~n~ase9p,: (yyt~

~1`a'i+~ sr {t.~:rti Nes: nirnh '~[~n, av~t srdr~a~ceMp thud` aFperaa~.~ 4ha ri~ny3uar tike

19005544.2
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~a ~ ar ~ s~,t~~ ~~a~~~

~1~' '~1't~~1~11~
"Co ~i~ p+~~*~#+i~a~~
'~cz m~N use ;=qtr e ~T- ~~'3 i~' you:

ts~wassOren a~pFiWr~t~sl as ars agave c~^ ~?tt rat~ir~Sy an irttivsttSal
N~u~rn ~~a~s&y' f ILIA~~ ;

< ~sn.par~h~smc ~yva~ry 1Mr c~arsms'~'.m 3~m siabses~ and ~st2- :~, ~.
C#@.6~crE~C$'. Eii: thi9~ :.e':J~ ti4 ~}tYtra~t.

ltbra magi u.~a n~+v~e ~T-X29 as u: s s~t.¢,e~o~hases e~tti'f~~t~ ~s a~
bFanWrei e~+til'i~~tr~ cc r~~ the ~r~k ai~i~ ~ut[~saquca~ chaz~s sg~st~ngi5x th wr ~nsyyact l'ssl~d',

pert as p~raj : c~r~atalr ~~Iei~ ~tx i~ ra~ue[~smr —. ~ ye4~ xra ~~tartc~9
~Wth. 3'ax L1~Faetmaat liar s~i~s lax ~aate~,se.~ ~~u must urrir~r y±e
~alas~ i~anC~i"~cati~n numtsar ~n thls, ~catE~6c~it~. IY y~~y area r+~t n~ysr~si
a~s ba r~gi r~a~e, gar ~Ml,~t.

A~gsrs+Ysa1 alaa~iapm+~nt .e ras aha' a~uttia ia~ ~SLn.# s? ~ a ~utslic t
cu raiiayr~~ ~tu7ar ~,gn~a9 ~un~tps6 E.a~u .i4r~#ie ~8~-,~, ~: ~Y G2sr Rult~~
atu~~ ~ La~~ Fartiws purpa~ a'pr~m~ossag. r e~rp y. ~~ce,~ra~sg,
a~c4;~~sF~i~ig ia~ ihse ac~~is~ii~a~. ~ ~~ u~~en, r~~oas~^uci=~
~rr¢nawe r°~i~ r~~~simnan~, ~uep~ ~, .end i~sr.~s~t ~ai ~~ ~us~;r~E
tie^esi~ca~Es,~I.~ae~h~su~n~p.;ccrn~ >>;~a} nc~,n~~kt:analnc~r~t~ca~'.
~CiF3iC5 i9t 1~'~1V ~ilIS6. sWC~_

~}e~rs ate ~nu~srept irr thu ~~ymar~t ~zt' sa#~rs; s^~: us,~i c tl̂ e~
pau~~&y~is~ts, to ac;:+~t~~ne~ i~iEh Tea Last« ~a,cttmri ~di s6ia;~14 lia~ert~mr,
~5.f~, do a*~ su~im~ l~ pia c#n~,ct tttsas~s ftcr'Froiae9g. ~entn~:nip•,
BAs i~s~:~~~ a~R~dni ~ ~i~~resss ~nt+~rpres~ errdw~iratepstr, cr~ntr~et~r,au'
~utMcsrn'Er~fc~r a~s~ 1g ag~nf ar prog~cY ~~mr-~t~r. 5u~f perrchas+ax ~ i~~
~°~e c~r,1 ~,r ~c{rz. dparatcr: ~etin~ a~ifai~ use autiscsw~r g.~nua4 Lys the

~txt d ~,~ fisr hn mst~ try IYnz L ~?nd ihmr~f~~o ra~eramOt Cmm I~x.
~xarn~#e~ i : ~'~u#. emautf an~Y~S4 ~1~ a~nF ar ;aF! a~~rasl°~=
SS'JFi~G~ ~h 74 CII(Ih'~.'^tt~+~1:~.Yt1~¢° Cf1t71{t~ ~l Fvid'~71~~i9Q3 •ilf~%S ~fid

rx'~a :~~, ~~x~.mssarp N,~r ~ ~2znr~ ae td~e r„~ ~~ nt.rar
6~ta 1lO,k. G~,f~r~- k'r~,va3sa ~lw~cdrf~ 3a~! ~ huk mr:~ir ai3~
~i tsvvar~'~r~. ~n ~~cha~s ~escrc3a ~~sY !~ ¢r to sor~tr~v` .r b; s~cYd :
~SPfle!- tk7iu3'Ckt.750~ .".tY,~~i`,44-Gfj' 1"~cY ~& 6S3t,T Fi ~Uths+Yt~', k`v.Y.itl~~~
,n: k~ia s ~~ rani9~ad~ % aas .~s ai' cf~a ~K~SI, are aan~t~apP htt~v lda r.
~x~~~1e 3: ~'~A s~~aan~~° as r't~ nnr-ar~xrojaet ~r~,r t~~
db,~ ~~L arar ~ nasr jr ~sasia s~9 ~c~t~ssr~s a+', riais a+~ !P~ .*~i
Aga'.~.Wry^cr~r~c ~.t~E/ac4, act~~, €enY.l~r,6he~JIB.G[mSrar~~rX
t. 3 rt+c+~a.+ntty~trclaasirrs as ~n ~xern~[e ~. 5nc~ [NYa r~~cra(r~,
~YWGh3r:.. ~JkfsYli7C~hYicn+'~r va:ji YJ[~W?d~7r d~tg .k~t'x,Yl~t, eYtiP~ti' ,ptU~i[f.
crsr:~iae~r X .m.~~,prir~d o h ra .~im~ ~,x~mr. .4rore~ t,~u: ~,~r¢as x,
+~fli~i't71'lCt~9 til~"IGtiD~a~71c~ ~kti~4IIt3S~iFlS Pef~£r~'ts7 st~l lh~~m
dn~n~ac ara~ ~~rrs~s~p ta;~~dam aratP N~z 1tR~5 ~sresa~ec~as~? ~a~ ~~ea+
a~cSh>a~r'~iee tr~i cde~t X' QCs ivsm-a~kYs such srtr~~"a as ~aatP at e !D~',..

Jc~amfsacimir ar ~vh~rtx~tracimr rd~t app~ifiiet~ az ~~trint ~r ~m~~ec1 apar~ax~
44E ~'a (C~wS i~#isP: ptl5surrf sug,pGirlfs M:dttt ~7it1^ ~T-1 ~~'.~~ ~,ffttit+ tCr
Ex~~ri~+stn~~r~s~r ~etf tCta4ta, st~aa~ make ~rchas~ s aura ~~a<a~n~,
exam~~ ~~m L~rc ra a~e~ct~x4~[rz~a we~^~ Tax Lae~eY 5a~f~oirs 111~~a~ S.~sJ and
Y11 ~i~i. ~~r rnr~ra, in!'r~rm~t5oaa, s~ ~cr+~S~CT..3~TJ~9_

'~7QY!itYB~t ~t`1~1'~kt~3+H'~
Ta<qu~E~3a,; Clr~ ~r~haasa~ musi.hn mad~t win !ha sr rFlp~ r~rantcac3 Nay
rhea ~7u~4 . r~~9 k~ c. z Asa pr~c~acY ~nac ~~ atP~s~.sx fiFxo >cr~is?ap@ x7~ i~
.~i i~~-k hex ~ ~ c~l~t ~~u ano- puccnas~re~ ~tda pixr~sa ~! ~~par:°~,~
~~4 ~~a~~ret~s g~lhar tt3a~n uti~t!y s 4ce,~ and m~Lsr tisa#ae ar
3x lslm ~aarscr~ Fr;t#e+q+ (rs~~l~rl in ~ •q~alt~r~reg mfr ~fiae~r:t
~~aem~ ~r~rrs tsa.

B. 4~r:8 ~s ̀cnd`n~aFe p~u am p ~~iasan~ ~rarrr c~r~sumrer ~at~~
~rr.ir.,~ ua~dd in ~s rrspk~ae¢{g=sue fi+~i~tt ~~1 tm+~ s~au. Thee
iTCk 7d~,5 ~.~5, 61[i2:Sfi5dt~', P~fiI91t~S§P~Ai~f9 ; Jet"# e° s: i1P11~ X95, ~96E~L:a'iG,
N~1~~~'.'4~i`Y, e~"t'a "'~Y fi&Ftt§Gil S.

~. k hci~c ~ i~ &s~isala ~:ru arat purchas~a~ ~ rns~lmr v~sh~c9~a ~ Wn~i66s,
r~m'sc nai pr~~ri~r ram 1~ ~. qu~F~yt~~ minx 6~h~ciu m ~~: tt s
~.

19005544.2

I~~r~~ ~~tl~~ aa~~ll t~
#t+losusa ~sf this; maos~~iicc~ cQrit~eaira m~~ jecl ~a~ t~ sur~us t3v~: end
ePraF.raYaf gnr~i~i ias b9C~Cdca's ~d'[1No ~i~ymrsttt ¢tP ~5~y t~ ~~d inlmnGSt ~.m.
Th tt ilite{~d'e..

,fi.p~ona~, alas! Cc 10 cP 5~ spa cam;
+ ~ X59 pt~n,~lt~r bar ~tacis fr zlu rl ra p ccr1~3~~Fr~ rsxu8~;
Cr ^sn~E! Pole~n~ pr~uxut~az. punish~~~ t~~ ai sr.:~ ;ice gnu and a.
~ ss1~1~ (~~ srini~ncn, and

Fi~s,eca~tean a1 ~a sr ~vri't~eaPrr c~'~~~SSa:~i~p, ~ g~rw are megar~~ i~
ts~e rr~~t~rmsl ass a sd~rr. ~r~r; i'~~-P~-~11~~, a9~ti~ff:~.Jtr~nro'1~i
~kt~uura ~aen~ro- ;w td+~ T«u ~ar~ ~nrf ~rtnsrzca rte 7"sx
~~3 ~ ~ r~8ena~st.~hlhlir, hsr bra i~fc~°~,~t .

~!) E~I~B! 9~~~~i'
'k4'haaxr rtsak pcirr~hha~ta~ ;~ . nr p : ~<L t _.s~trr ~f.~in i~:~s, ~e
~achasce sC prse~ies you ~r itr ihi~ ~mc ~ leer, c~rit~eato e~itt~ .ail c

p~ i~ ~rrah~sh ihc; right ~ dam pia :,; , , ,_ ~,' ~ ~ ma~sC Ilan&P~ Etrb
~rutert Sri aa~h ~3~ end inaak~t Par sAacR F - _ _. s~ evil intlls. a~i iho
6~i iris inv~aein than s3^xa IO~.~o-e ~~ ^ tz~~ maim.= i ta~ine tk' ihm I~A.i:a~ tAa
p~nChasur.

,%~ ~ Ps+n,~ ~'erk Via: mgis~rad u~niler. ~cu rrr~ ac-~Gi a~n e~cempfi~n
~:~ii[d~t.~ iri Virtu. t~ c~ 5rrg: tax and. ti~at ~ru~ciu8 I~arax ~atri9lr~ ter *,~i
1~6t rt ~aFa C~C~'Ii~Eii~i iS 'e~tid. TIKO ~rtifr[.iC~ Svc! L~tS :;AFiS~Ii~Ysx~ e~3J d if 14:

ac +'sswl ~i ~ 'IOith;

In ;,ion p~icss:saia~ ~iih~ss 9~~ ~~ays a= ~x lran~~cE < a~n~
~ruiae~ri~ cca? ~atac7 ~~~ r~qu~e3 ~n~a~ ~et~ m~c ~.

.D.r~ ox pf a r:;~~ca~ta i~ ~crapSud in iced ~.a~th vin yam., have rte
k, rrS ca that th~r ~iarn~Sfsrt: r~ars~i: a ~ Pals~n ae i~ ~ ~uduls~rrlly ~~~n,
~ar,1 y~sr~ ~xitatzsa r~~~ac°~~h4~ onl7nary iiu4: ~nt~a. If ,foci ~a~ nit rfl.,~i~~
p ly st:~rc~sttte~i cmr~8~ r~rt~~ d3grs a* 1ko Q~~arp~ ~ ihse
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i~►:~i : ~
Form of Annual Reporting Questionnaire

FORM ANNUAL EMPLOYMENT REPORT
Onondaga County

Industrial Development Agency
Annual Survey of Companies

Overview: As an agent of the Onondaga County Industrial Development Agency,
is required annually to document for the term of its contractual agreement

with the Agency: its employment levels, insurance coverage, payment of taxes and fees, and in
some instances amount of indebtedness. To fulfill your compliance requirements, please:

1. Complete the employment and if applicable to your project, the indebtedness ,
sales tax and mortgage recording tax sections of the document;

2. Attach the re uired supporting documentation;
3. Sign and certify the document; and
4. Return to the Agency no later than February 28,

Failure to comply with this request may result in an action by the Agency to terminate or
recapture the benefits granted to you. As noted in the Agency agreement, the Agency reserves
the right to verzfy any information provided in this document, including an onsite inspection of
the project facility or its supporting records throughout the life of the project agreement

I. Contact Information —please update any of the following information.

File Number:

Project Name:

Responsible Company Officer:

Officer Title:

Officer Phone:

Officer Fax:

Officer Email:

19005544.2
D-1
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II. Employment Section —Please report the number and average hourly wage rate of all full-
time equivalent (FTE) employees working at the project location, including the employees of any
tenants or subtenants. Also, please report the number of construction employees working on the
project if applicable. The Agency definition of the term "full-time equivalent employee" is located
on the last page of this document.

Number of FTE jobs as of December 31,

Average Wage of Full-time Employee

Number of FTE construction jobs created
between January 1, —December 31,

II. Outstanding Indebtedness —Please report the information for any A ency authorized
bonds and notes issued, outstanding or retired during the period beginning January 1, and
ending December 31,

Current Interest Rate:

Outstanding Balance as of Dec. 31,

Principle payments during the period
Jan. 1, through Dec. 31,

Outstanding Balance as of Dec. 31, _

Final Maturity Date of the Issue:

Were the bonds or notes retired during the
reporting period of Jan. 1, through
Dec. 31, Yes ❑ No ❑

III. Sales Tax Exemption —Please report amount of New York State sales and use taY
exemption accrued by the project during the period of January 1, __ through December 31,
This information should agree with that reported on your NYS Tax Form ST340.

19005544.2
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V. Mortgage Recording Tax Exemption -Please report amount of mortgage recording tax
exemption accrued by project during period Jan. 1, and ending Dec. 31,

VI. Required Attachments —Please attach copies of the following documents.

D NYS-45-MN Quarterly Combined Withholding, Wage Reporting and Unemployment
Insurance Form, filed for the quarter ending Dec. 31,

❑ For companies that have made sales tax exempt purchases utilizing the sale tax exempt
certificate provided to it by the Onondaga Countv Industrial Development Agency, a
copy of NYS ST-340 Annual Statement to NYS Department of Tax and Finance of
the value of all sales and izse tax exemptions claimed by the Company under the
authority granted by the Agency.

VII. Certifieati~n: The undersigned hereby certifies the Company has complied with all
provisions of its agreement with the Agency and that the information provided to the Agency in
this annual survey is accurate and correct.

Signed

Name (Printed)

'Title

Phone

19005544.2
D-3

Date
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